
 Our Attitude On How Can We Change Our World? - Christ Living In Me!
                                            
Introduction

A. One of the key aspects of a Christians life is that of Hospitality.
1. When we have company in our homes - we show the greatest of respect for them when they enter

a clean and healthy home.
2. A home that is unkept and filthy may be fine for us to live in but, for company we usually clean

and tidy up.
3. So it is true with regards to Christ and God - if THEY are to have a habitation in our hearts we

have to clean them up.
a. If we expect others to do this that we teach, how can it be that we do not do this for

ourselves. 
B. In Matt. 10:16, Jesus said: "Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves: be ye therefore

wise as serpents, and harmless as doves."
C. We are like sheep in the midst of wolves therefore, we must be as wise as serpents & as harmless

as doves.
1. This is the way Jesus went out & defeated Satan.

a. (John 1:29 NKJV) — 29 The next day John saw Jesus coming toward him, and said,
“Behold! The Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world!

b. (1 Pet 1:18-19 NKJV) — 18 knowing that you were not redeemed with corruptible things,
like silver or gold, from your aimless conduct received by tradition from your fathers, 19 but
with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without spot.

c. (Rev 5:12 NKJV) — 12 saying with a loud voice: “Worthy is the Lamb who was slain To
receive power and riches and wisdom, And strength and honor and glory and blessing!”

D. Luke 16:8, Jesus made this sad observation. ---- (NKJV) — 8 So the master commended the unjust
steward because he had dealt shrewdly. For the sons of this world are more shrewd in their
generation than the sons of light.
1. This is how we can be victorious. (Revelation 12:11 NKJV) — 11 And they overcame him by

the blood of the Lamb and by the word of their testimony, and they did not love their lives to the
death.

E. How are we going to make a difference:
1. When the marvelous intelligence of this world is not centered upon Christ?
2. When the massive wealth of this world is not used to the glory of God.
3. When the mind-boggling technology of this world is not used to advance the church of Christ.

F. The short answer is: WE MUST BE DIFFERENT!
1. That's how a difference is made.
2. Something different must impose upon that which is commonly done to make a difference

(Weather).
3. The way of the world can be altered. (Acts 17:6)

a. Acts 17:6 (NKJV) — 6 But when they did not find them, they dragged Jason and some
brethren to the rulers of the city, crying out, “These who have turned the world upside down
have come here too.

G. There are several principles we need to understand.

II. CHRIST MUST BE EVERYTHING TO US.
A. Everything is addressed by the Christ-like life we are asked to live. (Col 1:28) (Col 3:17)

1. Colossians 1:28 (NKJV) — 28 Him we preach, warning every man and teaching every man in
all wisdom, that we may present every man perfect in Christ Jesus.
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2. Colossians 3:17 (NKJV) — 17 And whatever you do in word or deed, do all in the name of the
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through Him.

3. Christ is to be at the heart of everything we do.
B. Everything we do must revolve around Christ. 

1. Christianity is not a series of independent, unrelated actions God has called us to do.
a. Rather, God has asked us to live Christ-like lives & to be Xians.

2. Jesus must affect every decision we make in life.
a. At work, school, marriage, eat, drink, & say.

3. Therefore, a complete, mature, well-rounded biblical wisdom is something we must possess.
a. We must study the word of God (2 Tim 2:15).

(1) 2 Timothy 2:15 (NKJV) — 15 Be diligent to present yourself approved to God, a worker
who does not need to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.

b. Are we able to properly handle the challenges of life? (2 Tim 3:16-17).
(1) 2 Timothy 3:16–17 (NKJV) — 16 All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is

profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness, 17 that
the man of God may be complete, thoroughly equipped for every good work.

(2) Why do we go to doctors?       Why do we go to lawyers?
C. Everything must come second to Christ.

1. Jesus must really be 1st in our lives.
2. Jesus demands undivided loyalty. (Mat 6:24)

a. Matthew 6:24 (NKJV) — 24 “No one can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one
and love the other, or else he will be loyal to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve
God and mammon.

III.  CHRIST IS TO BE SEEN IN OUR LIVES. (Acts 4:13NKJV) — 13 Now when they saw the
boldness of Peter and John, and perceived that they were uneducated and untrained men, they marveled.
And they realized that they had been with Jesus.
A. What do people see when they look at us? (Mat 5:16).

1. Matthew 5:16 (NKJV) — 16 Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good
works and glorify your Father in heaven.

2. Christ must be seen in our lives.
3. We are going to be the only Bible some people will ever read. (2 Cor 3:1-3)

a. 2 Corinthians 3:1–3 (NKJV) — 1 Do we begin again to commend ourselves? Or do we
need, as some others, epistles of commendation to you or letters of commendation from you?
2 You are our epistle written in our hearts, known and read by all men; 3 clearly you are an
epistle of Christ, ministered by us, written not with ink but by the Spirit of the living God,
not on tablets of stone but on tablets of flesh, that is, of the heart.

4. Poem:
a.  There's a sweet old story, translated for men, But writ in the long ago; The Gospel according

to Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John Of Christ and His mission below.   You are writing a
gospel, a chapter a day, By the deeds you do, by the words you say.   Men read what you
write, whether faithful or true, Say! What is the gospel according to you?   Tis a wonderful
story--that gospel of love,  As it shines in the Christ-life divine;  And O, that its truth might
be spoken again In the story of your life and mine.  You are writing each day a letter to men! 
 Take care that the writing is true.  Tis the only gospel some men will read– That gospel
according to you.

B. What do I see when I look at myself?
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1. Am I as excited to please God as I am to please myself?
2. Am I more concerned about doing what I want than doing God's will?
3. Am I more excited about the things of this world than the things of God? (Mat 6:33).

a. Matthew 6:33 (NKJV) — 33 But seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and
all these things shall be added to you.

C. What does God see when He looks at me?
1. Does He see one in the image of His Son?
2. Does He see one excited about studying His word? (Psa 119:174)

a. Psalm 119:174 (NKJV) — 174 I long for Your salvation, O LORD, And Your law is my
delight.

3. Does He see one who enjoys worship? (Psa 122:1).
a. Psalm 122:1 (NKJV) — 1 I was glad when they said to me, “Let us go into the house of the

LORD.”
4. Does He see one who puts spiritual things 1st in life? (Col 3:2 NIV)

a. Colossians 3:2 (NKJV) — 2 Set your mind on things above, not on things on the earth.

IV. CHRIST IS TO BE AT THE CENTER OF OUR THOUGHTS.
A. How much time do we spend thinking about Christ & His cause? (Psa 1:2)

1. Psalm 1:2 (NKJV) — 2 But his delight is in the law of the LORD, And in His law he meditates
day and night.

B. Our thinking must revolve around what God has said (Phil 2:5).
1. Philippians 2:5 (NKJV) — 5 Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus,
2. What God thinks must determine what I think, say,   &   do!

C. How much time do we spend thinking about Christ as we goo about our daily lives?
1. At work, at school, at home.

V. CHRIST IS TO CREATE IN US BALANCED LIVING.
A. Do we get as excited about the everyday positive aspects of the Christian life as we do zealously

opposing denominationalism?
B. Do we get as excited about the everyday positive aspects of the Christian life as we do zealously

opposing sin?
1. We need to oppose what is wrong while living by what is right.

a. (Mat 23:3-4) (Rom 2:3) (Mat 7:1-3) 
(1) Matthew 23:3–4 (NKJV) — 3 Therefore whatever they tell you to observe, that observe

and do, but do not do according to their works; for they say, and do not do. 4 For they
bind heavy burdens, hard to bear, and lay them on men’s shoulders; but they themselves
will not move them with one of their fingers.

(2) Romans 2:3 (NKJV) — 3 And do you think this, O man, you who judge those practicing
such things, and doing the same, that you will escape the judgment of God?

(3) Matthew 7:1–3 (NKJV) — 1 “Judge not, that you be not judged. 2 For with what
judgment you judge, you will be judged; and with the measure you use, it will be
measured back to you. 3 And why do you look at the speck in your brother’s eye, but do
not consider the plank in your own eye?

2. How will people remember us? (Phil 1:3) 
a. Philippians 1:3 (NKJV) — 3 I thank my God upon every remembrance of you,
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VI. Conclusion
A. How are we going to make a difference in this world?  We must be different ourselves!
B. We cannot ethically ask others to do what we are not willing to do ourselves! (Matt. 16:24).

1. Matthew 16:24 (NKJV) — 24 Then Jesus said to His disciples, “If anyone desires to come after
Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow Me.

C. If I want Christ to be seen in others, He must be seen in me! 
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